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 a cenr fk sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz  .4
:onbxezd zitvegl exn`e mrd lk eppxy cr ,eilbx lr cner ryedi iaxe ,yxece ayei l`ilnb oax did...

wecv iaxc dyrna zexekaa ,dixrv cwzy` dpyd y`xa ?lifipe dixrvp dnk cr :ixn` .cnre !cenr
.... ?dil miwep o`n !dixarpe `z ,dixrv inp `kd ,dixrv

a cenr fk sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz  .5
dil iywn i`c - mkg `ed .`xfrl ixiyr `ede xiyr `ede mkg `edc ,dixfr oa xfrl` iaxl dinwep `l` 

dil zi`c - `xfrl ixiyr `ede ,glte lf` `ed s` xqiw ial igeltl dil zi` i`c - xiyr `ede ,dil wxtn
lifi` :edl xn` ?`zaizn yix iedilc xnl dil `gip :dil exn`e ez` .dil yipr ivn `le zea` zekf

`nei [ypi` ynzyl] :dl xn` ?jl oixarn `nlc :dil dxn` .edziaca jiln`e lf` .izia iypi`a jilni`e
yigxz` ,ded ipy ixq ipnz xa `nei `edd .`zxeig jl zil :dil dxn` .xazil xgnle `xwenc `qka `cg
,dpy miray oak ip` ixd :dixfr oa xfrl` iax xn`wc epiid .`zxeig ixc ixq ipnz dil excd`e `qip dil

 .dpy miray oa `le
Rather, suggested the Sages, let us establish Rabbi Elazar ben Azarya in his place, his outstanding characteristics set him
apart from the other candidates. He is wise, rich, and a tenth generation descendant of Ezra. He is wise, so if he raises a
challenge, he will answer it and not be embarrassed. And he is rich, so if the need arises to pay homage to the Caesar’s
court, so he too is able to go and pay homage. And he is a tenth generation descendant of Ezra, so he has the merit of his
ancestors ... They came and said to him: Would the Master consent to being the Head of the Yeshiva? He said to them: I
will go and consult with my household. He went and consulted with his wife. She said to him: There is room for concern.
Perhaps they will remove you from office just as they removed Rabban Gamliel. He said to her: Let a person use an
expensive goblet one day and let it break tomorrow. In other words, one should take advantage of an opportunity that
presents itself and he need not concern himself whether or not it will last. She said to him: You have no white hair, and it
is inappropriate for one so young to head the Sages. The Gemara relates: That day, he was eighteen years old, a miracle
transpired for him and eighteen rows of hair turned white. The Gemara comments: That explains that which Rabbi Elazar
ben Azarya said: I am as one who is seventy years old and he did not say: I am seventy years old, because he looked older
than he actually was.

` cenr gk sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz  .6
:xne`e fixkn l`ilnb oax didy .qpkil micinlzl zeyx mdl dpzpe gztd xneyl edewlq meid eze` ;`pz

.ilqtq dnk etqez` `nei `edd .yxcnd zial qpki `l - exak ekez oi`y cinlz lk
It was taught: On that day they dismissed the guard at the door and permission was granted to the students to enter. As
Rabban Gamliel would proclaim and say: Any student whose inside, are not like his outside, will not enter the study hall.
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